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Abstract

Tuberculosis is a common opportunistic infection that cause death in HIV/AIDS

patients. Due to the high cost of treatment, protection against infection may

be preferable in scarce resource settings. In this paper, we consider a de-

terministic model incorporating protection from infection for both tuberculo-

sis(TB) disease and HIV/AIDS. Two cases are considered, namely, the case of

maximum protection against TB and the case of maximum protection against

HIV/AIDS. In both cases, an endemic state is shown to exist provided that
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the reproduction number is greater than unity. By use of a suitable Lya-

punov function, the endemic states are shown to be globally asymptotically

stable. Numerical simulations indicate that enhanced protection against a dis-

ease lowers new incidences of the disease, hence low disease prevalence rates.

Therefore, public awareness campaign efforts on protective measures should

be enhanced.

Mathematics Subject Classification: 35E21
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1 Introduction

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), whose discovery dates back in 1981, is a

virus that overtime weakens the body’s immunity [23]. Immunity system is the

body’s main defence against the threat of invasion by pathogenic organisms such

as bacteria and viruses[9]. HIV destroys the CD4 cells making the body unable to

fight other infections and at this level, HIV leads to Acquired immunodeficiency

syndrome (AIDS). With a compromised immune system, the body is at risk of op-

portunistic infections (OIs)[15]. These opportunistic infections include respiratory

infections,sexually transmitted diseases e.g syphilis, gonorrhoea among others.

Initially, intervention for HIV/AIDS was aimed at preventing new infections through

creating awareness and advocating for change of behaviour. Services of People Living

with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) include availability of antiretroviral therapy(ARV’s) as

a protective measure, which help to improve the quality of life of the HIV infected

individual hence reducing the morbidity and mortality related to HIV/AIDS and

restores the immune function by maximal suppression of viral replication[17]. The

challenge of scarce economic resources is a threat to sustained access to ARV’s. Fur-

thermore, lack of adherence to treatment schedule is a challenge among HIV/AIDS

patients. The search for cure and/or vaccine for HIV/AIDS is ongoing. Preven-

tion against infection seems to be the viable alternative at the moment. Prevention

against HIV/AIDS may include abstinence, being faithful, use of condoms, male cir-

cumcision among others.The search of HIV/AIDS vaccine has yielded no results[16],

thus effective programs to reduce HIV transmission are still needed[10]. Lately, pub-

lic heath campaigns against TB have focused on protection measures

Respiratory infections such as tuberculosis (TB) account for a significant portion

of illnesses among HIV/AIDS patients, since they take advantage of the weakened

immune system. The mortality and morbidity associated with these illnesses is
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high in populations affected by poverty, social unrest and lack of proper health

infrastructures, such as witnessed in the developing world[21]. TB is an airborne

bacterial disease in human lungs caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb)[1].

It is a slow dynamics disease[11] and is mostly transmitted through the air when

persons with pulmonary TB cough. The risk factors of TB infection are generally

prolonged close interactions with infected individuals and immunosuppression such

as in HIV/AIDS[22]. The incubation period for TB is 2 to 10 weeks. Most TB

infections in children and adolescents are asymptomatic[7] . When infection causes

disease, symptoms include; chronic cough, weight loss, fever, growth delay, night

sweats and chills. Infection is often diagnosed by a positive TB skin test result. In

2003, the estimated number of new TB cases was 8.8 million with 1.7 million deaths

worldwide[8].

TB is the leading cause of death among people infected with HIV/AIDS[15]. Ac-

cording to WHO estimates about 33% of HIV patients worldwide are co-infected

with TB and about half of HIV infected persons are expected to acquire TB[22].

Unfortunately three quarters of all dually infected people live in sub-Saharan Africa

[20]. HIV infected individuals with latent TB are more likely to progress to active

TB faster than those who are sero-negative for HIV[19]. TB treatment involves a

4-drug regimen for a minimum of six months with multiple antibiotics and regi-

mens shorter than six months duration are not recommended by WHO[6]. Due to

this long period of treatment, in some cases, patients do not adhere to the treat-

ment schedule and this leads to treatment failure and or drug resistance to TB. For

instance in 2007, among all HIV/AIDS infected persons, 91.3% received and com-

pleted TB treatment whereas in 2012, 73.6% received and completed treatment[12].

This shows a decline in the level of adherence to treatment. Lately, public heath

campaigns against TB have focused on protective measures. Thus, in the phase

of diminishing donor support for health programmes in the developing countries,

protection against infection is an option worth exploring.

2 Model Formulation

We formulate a model in which total human population at any time t, denoted by N

is subdivided it into classes, S(t) the class of individuals susceptible to both TB and

HIV/AIDS infection, PT , individuals who are protected against TB, This protection

is lost at the rate α1. The class LT consists of individuals who are asymptomatically

infected with TB infection. This infection occurs at the rate λT . In the absence of

treatment, TB symptoms are developed at the rate τ1. The class IT comprises of

individuals symptomatically infected with TB. Treatment for TB is assumed to be

successful and is done at the rate ε. Thus the class TT consists of individuals who
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have recovered from TB infection. Mortality occurs among active TB patients at

the rate δT , while natural death is assumed to occur in all classes at the rate µ.

The class PH consist of individuals who are protected against HIV/AIDS infec-

tion. This protection may be lost due to risky behaviour at the rate α2. Since the

modes of transmission for the two diseases are different we do not assume simulta-

neous infection of an individual with the two diseases. Furthermore, for purposes of

simplicity we do not assume dual protection for TB and HIV/AIDS. The class IH
is made up of individuals who are asymptomatically infected with HIV/AIDS. This

infection occurs at the rate λH . In the absence of intervention (therapy), individuals

develop symptoms of HIV/AIDS and progress from the class IH to the class IA at

the rate τ2. Mortality occurs among HIV/AIDS patients at the rate δA.

Individuals in the class IH can acquire TB at the rate υ1λT and progress to the

class IHL, where υ1 is a modification parameter. This group of individuals develop

TB symptoms at the rate τ3, where τ3 > τ1, and progress to the class IHT . Indi-

viduals in the class IA can also acquire TB at the rate υ2λT , where υ2 > υ1 and

progress to the class IAL. This group of individuals develop TB symptoms at the

rate τ4, where τ4 > τ3, and progress to the class IAT . In the absence of interven-

tion (therapy), individuals develop symptoms of HIV/AIDS and progress from the

class IHT to the class IAT at the rate υ3τ2, where υ3 is a modification. Upon effec-

tive TB treatment, treated individuals in the class IAT will move back to the class

IA. Mortality occurs due to the dual infection of HIV/AIDS and TB at the rate δAT .

Individuals in the class IL can acquire HIV/AIDS at a rate κ1λH and progress

to the class ILH Individuals in the class IT can acquire HIV/AIDS at a rate κ2λH
and progress to the class ITH . κ1 and κ1 are modification parameters and κ2 > κ1.

The total population is defined as

N = S(t) + PT (t) + PH(t) + IH(t) + IHL(t) + IL(t) + IT (t) + TT (t)

+IHT (t) + IA(t) + IAL(t) + IAT (t) (1)

We define the rate at which individuals acquire TB as

λT =
θη[φ1IT + φ2ITH + φ3IAT ]

N
(2)

where θ is the probability that one will acquire TB upon contact with TB in-

fected individuals and η is the contact rate with TB infected individuals while and

φ3 > φ2 > φ1 are modification parameters.
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The rate at which individual acquire HIV/AIDS is defined as

λH =
πC[IH + γ[ILH + σITH ] + ω[IA + ν1[IAL + ν2IAT ]]]

N
(3)

where π is the probability that susceptible individuals acquire HIV upon effective

contact with an HIV infected individual and C is the effective contact rate with

HIV/AIDS infected individuals. This effective contact rate may include, sexual in-

tercourse with an infected individual, blood transfusion with infected blood, sharing

sharp objects with HIV/AIDS infected individuals and vertical transmission from

mother to child during birth and through breastfeeding. while γ, σ, ω, ν are modi-

fication parameters.

HIV/AIDS prevalence is defined by

[IH + γ[ILH + σITH ] + ω[IA + ν1[IAL + ν2IAT ]]]

N
(4)

It is assumed that an individual who is asymptomatic infected with HIV/AIDS and

has latent TB is more infectious of HIV/AIDS than one asymptomatically infected

with HIV/AIDS. The same assumption is made for an individual actively infected

with TB and is asymptomatic with HIV/AIDS. Similarly AIDS individuals are more

infectious than individuals asymptomatic with HIV due to high viral load[13].

The main aim of this work is to study the effect of protection for TB and HIV/AIDS

in the co-infection model. Protection against these two infections involves limiting

exposure to risk factors that can lead to infection. The risk factors for HIV involves;

having unprotected anal or vaginal sex, having another sexually transmitted infec-

tion such as syphilis, herpes, chlamydia, gonorrhoea and bacterial vaginosis; sharing

contaminated needles, syringes and other injecting equipment and drug solutions

when injecting drugs; receiving unsafe injections, blood transfusions, medical proce-

dures that involve unsterile cutting or piercing; and experiencing accidental needle

stick injuries [4]. Persons at high risk for developing TB disease fall into two cate-

gories; persons who have been recently infected with TB bacteria and persons with

medical conditions that weaken the immune system.

Let ιT and ιH denote the probability of success of protection against TB and

HIV/AIDS respectively. The modified forces of infection λpT and λpH become

λpT =
θη(1− ιT )[φ1IT + φ2ITH + φ3IAT ]

N
(5)

and

λpH =
πC(1− ιH)[IH + γ[ILH + σITH ] + ω[IA + ν1[IAL + ν2IAT ]]]

N
(6)
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Figure 1:The flow diagram

The system of differential equations from this flow diagram are:

dS

dt
= (1−$ − χ)Λ + α1PT + α2PH

−(µ+ λH + λT )S

dPT
dt

= $Λ− (µ+ α1 + λH)PT (7)

dPH
dt

= χΛ− (α2 + µ+ λT+)PH

dIH
dt

= λHPT + λHS − (υ1λT + µ+ τ2)IH

dIA
dt

= τ2IH + εIAT − (µ+ δA + υ2λT )IA

dIL
dt

= λTPH + λTS − (µ+ κ1λH + τ1)IL

dIT
dt

= τ1IL − (µ+ δT + ε+ κ2λH)IT

dTT
dt

= εIT − µTT
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dIHL
dt

= υ1λT IH + κ1λHIL − (µ+ τ3)IHL

dIHT
dt

= κ2λHIT + τ3IHL − (µ+ δT + υ3τ2)IHT

dIAL
dt

= υ2λT IA − (µ+ δA + τ4)IAL

dIAT
dt

= υ3τ2IHT + τ4IAL − (µ+ δT + δA + δAT + ε)IAT

where $Λ is the constant recruitment rate into the class of individuals protected

against TB, χΛ is the constant recruitment rate into the class of individuals pro-

tected against HIV and (1−$−χ)Λ is the constant recruitment rate into the class

of susceptible individuals to both TB and HIV virus. Every individual is assumed

to be susceptible to both infections. It is assumed that there is no simultaneous

infection with HIV/AIDS and TB because of the different transmission routes. It

is also assumed that when one is successfully treated against TB recovery does not

not confer permanent immunity against TB infection.

3 Model Analysis

Based on the fact that the model deals with human population, all the state variables

and parameters are assumed to be non-negative ∀t ≥ 0. Thus we study the model

equation (7)in the feasible region defined by Γ , where

{S(t), PH(t), PT (t), IH(t), IHL(t), IL(t), IT (t), TT (t),

ITH(t), IA(t), IAL(t), IAT (t)} ∈ Γ ⊂ R12
+ . (8)

Furthermore we can show that the solutions are bounded.

3.1 The Case of Maximum Protection against TB, ιT = 1

Suppose that there are no new TB infections and the only infection in the population

is that of HIV/AIDS. This can be achieved by increasing protection and by reducing

the contact rateη with a TB infected individual to low levels such that the number

of contacts is not sufficient for disease transmission and may be considered as η = 0.

Thus equation (7) will be reduced to

dS

dt
= (1− χ−$)Λ + α2PH − (µ+ λH)S

dPH
dt

= χΛ− (α2 + µ)PH (9)
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dPT
dt

= $Λ− (µ+ λH)PT

dIH
dt

= λH(S + PT )− (µ+ τ2)IH

dIA
dt

= τ2IH − (µ+ δA)IA

The force of infection for equation (9)is defined as

λhH =
πC(1− ιH)(IH + ωIA)

N
(10)

with the basic reproduction number

RH =
βC(1− ιH)(δA + µ+ ωτ2)(µ(1− χ) + α2)

(δA + µ)(µ+ τ2)(µ+ α2)
. (11)

An endemic state I∗H > 0 where

I∗H =
Λ(RH − 1)(δA + µ)

(Cβ)(1− ιH)(δA + µ+ ωτ2)− δAτ2
(12)

exists provided RH > 1 with βC < βCιH + τ2 since (1− ιH) > 0

3.2 Local Stability of the Endemic equilibrium

The first four equations in equation (9) do not contain the class IA, and so we can

analyze the reduced system

dS

dt
= (1− χ−$)Λ + α2PH − (µ+ λhH)S

dPH
dt

= χΛ− (α2 + µ)PH (13)

dPT
dt

= $Λ− (µ+ λhH)PT

dIH
dt

= λhH(S + PT )− (µ+ τ2)IH

The Jacobian matrix of equation (13) at E∗(S∗, P ∗
H , P

∗
T I

∗
H) is given by

∂f

∂x
(E∗) =


−(µ+ λhH) α2 0 −βC(1−ιH)S∗

N

0 −(α2 + µ) 0 0

0 0 −(µ+ λhH)
−βC(1−ιH)P ∗

T

N

λhH 0 λhH −(µ+ τ2)

 (14)
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Clearly −(µ + α2) is an eigenvalue of Equation (14). The other eigenvalues are

obtained from the reduced matrix

∂f

∂x
(E∗

1) =

 −(µ+ λhH) 0 −βC(1−ιH)S∗

N

0 −(µ+ λhH)
−βC(1−ιH)P ∗

T

N

λhH λhH −(µ+ τ2)

 (15)

An important creterion by Routh-Hurwitz gives the necessary and sufficient condi-

tions for all the roots of the characteristic polynomial (with real coefficients) to lie

in the left half of the complex plane. In other words, all the roots of the polynomial

are negative or have negative real roots iff the determinants of all Hurwitz matrices

are positive [24].

Clearly, the trace of equation (15) is negative and the determinant of equation

(15) is given by

det(
∂f

∂x
(E)∗) = [

I∗H(1− ιH)ηθ

N
+ µ][

I∗H(1− ιH)(S∗ − P ∗
T )ηθ

N2

(I∗H(µ+ τ)− (1− ιH)ηθ + µ+ τ)− µ(µ+ τ)]

(16)

det(∂f
∂x

(E)∗) > 0 provided that

I∗H(µ+ τ) ≥ ((1− ιH)ηθ) + µ+ τ (17)

and

[
I∗H(1− ιH)(S∗ − P ∗

T )ηθ

N2
(I∗H(µ+ τ)− (1− ιH)ηθ + µ+ τ) ≥ (µ(µ+ τ)) (18)

Thus, by Routh-Hurwitz creteria, the endemic state E∗(S∗, P ∗
H , P

∗
T I

∗
H) is locally

asymptotically stable provided that inequality (17)and inequality (18) holds.

3.3 Global stability of the endemic equilibrium

We obtain the global stability by means of Lyapunov’s direct method and LaSalle’s

invariance principle[3]. For equation (9), consider the Lyapunov function

L : (S, PH , PT , IH , IA) ∈ Γ ⊂ R5
+ : S, PH , PT , IH , IA > 0 (19)
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where

L : (S, PH , PT , IH , IA) = λhH(S − S∗ − S∗ log
S

S∗ ) + λhH(PH − P ∗
H − P ∗

H log
PH
P ∗
H

) +

λhH(PT − P ∗
T − P ∗

T log
PT
P ∗
T

) + λhH(IH − I∗H − I∗H log
IH
I∗H

) +

λhH(IA − I∗A − I∗A log
IA
I∗A

)

(20)

L is C1 in the interior of Γ. E∗ is the global minimum of L on Γ and L :

(S, PH , PT , IH , IA) = 0. The time derivative of L is given by

dL

dt
= L̇ = λhH(1− S∗

S
)
dS

dt
+ λhH(1− P ∗

H

PH
)
dPH
dt

+ λhH(1− P ∗
T

PT
)
dPT
dt

+

λhH(1− I∗H
IH

)
dIH
dt

+ λhH(1− I∗A
IA

)
dIA
dt

= −λhH(
S − S∗

S
)[(µ+ λhH)(S − S∗) + α2(PH − P ∗

H)]

−λhH(
PH − P ∗

H

PH
)[(α2 + µ)(PH − P ∗

H)]− λhH(
PT − P ∗

T

PT
)[(µ+ λhH)(PT − P ∗

T )]

−λhH(
IH − I∗H
IH

)[(µ+ τ2)(IH − I∗H)]− λhH(
IA − I∗A
IA

)[(µ+ δA)(IA − I∗A)]

(21)

hence L̇ ≤ 0 is negative . We see that L̇ = 0 at E∗. Thus L̇ is negative definite

and the largest compact invariant set in {S, PH , PT , IH , IA} ∈ Γ : L̇ = 0 is the Singlet

on E∗, where E∗ is the endemic equilibrium. Thus E∗ is globally asymptotically

stable in the interior of Γ.

3.4 Case of maximum protection against HIV/AIDS, ιH = 1

Assuming that there is no new HIV/AIDS infections in the TB and HIV/AIDS

co-infection model, the resulting model will be

dS

dt
= (1−$ − χ)Λ + α1PT − (µ+ λT )S

dPT
dt

= $Λ− (µ+ α1)PT (22)

dPH
dt

= χΛ− (µ+ λT )PH

dIL
dt

= λT (S + PH)− (µ+ τ1)IL
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dIT
dt

= τ1IL − (µ+ δT + ε)IT

dTT
dt

= εIT − µTT

The force of infection for equation (22) is

λtT =
θη(1− ιT )IT

N
(23)

and the basic reproduction number is given by

RT =
θη(1− ιT )(µ(1−$) + α1)

(δT + µ+ ε)(µ+ τ1)(µ+ α1)
(24)

An endemic state I∗L > 0 where

I∗L =
Λ(δA + ε+ µ)(RT − 1)

(ηθτ1)(1− ιT )
(25)

exist provided that RT > 1 with (1− ιT ) > 0.

3.5 Local Stability of the Endemic equilibrium

Since the first five equations of equation (22) are independent of TT , we analyze the

reduced system

dS

dt
= (1−$ − χ)Λ + α1PT − (µ+ λtT )S (26)

dPT
dt

= $Λ− (µ+ α1)PT

dPH
dt

= χΛ− (µ+ λtT )PH

dIL
dt

= λtT (S + PH)− (µ+ τ1)IL

dIT
dt

= τ1IL − (µ+ δT + ε)IT

The Jacobian of equation(26) at the endemic state E∗(S∗, P ∗
H , P

∗
T , I

∗
L, I

∗
T ) is given by

J(E∗) =


−(µ+ λtT ) α1 0 0 −θηS∗(1−ιT )

N

0 −(µ+ α1) 0 0 0

0 0 −(µ+ λtT ) 0
−θηP ∗

H(1−ιT )

N

λtT 0 λtT −(µ+ τ1) 0

0 0 0 τ1 −(µ+ δT + ε)

 (27)
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Since −(µ + α1) is an eigenvalue of Equation (27). Next we consider the reduced

matrix

J(E∗
1) =


−(µ+ λtT ) 0 0 −θηS∗(1−ιT )

N

0 −(µ+ λtT ) 0
−θηP ∗

H(1−ιT )

N

λtT λtT −(µ+ τ1) 0

0 0 τ1 −(µ+ δT + ε)

 (28)

The trace of equation (28) is negative and the determinant is given by

detJ(E∗) =
1

N
{[I∗T (1− ιT )θη +Nµ]

(I∗T )2(1 + P ∗
H)(1− ιT )3θ3η3 + (N)2[(I∗T )2(1− ιT )θη +Nµ](µ+ δT + ε)(µ+ τ1)}

(29)

Which is positive since (1− ιT ) > 0. Thus, by Routh-Hurwitz criteria, the endemic

state E∗(S∗, P ∗
H , P

∗
T , I

∗
L, I

∗
T ) is locally asymptotically stable.

3.6 Global Stability of the Endemic equilibrium

Consider the non-linear Lyapunov function

Le : (S, PH , PT , IL, IT , TT ) ∈ Γ ⊂ R6
+ : S, PH , PT , IL, IT , TT > 0 (30)

defined as

Le : (S, PH , PT , IL, IT , TT ) = λtT (S − S∗ − S∗ log
S

S∗ )

+λtT (PH − P ∗
H − P ∗

H log
PH
P ∗
H

) + λtT (PT − P ∗
T − P ∗

T log
PT
P ∗
T

) + λtT (IL − I∗L − I∗L log
IL
I∗L

) +

λtT (IT − I∗T − I∗T log
IT
I∗T

) + λtT (TT − T ∗
T − T ∗

T log
TT
T ∗
T

)

(31)

where Le is C1 in the interior of Γ. E∗ is the global minimum of Le on Γ and

Le : (S, PH , PT , IL, IT , TT ) = 0. The time derivative of Le is given by

dLe
dt

= L̇e = λtT (1− S∗

S
)
dS

dt
+ λtT (1− P ∗

H

PH
)
dPH
dt

+ λtT (1− P ∗
T

PT
)
dPT
dt

+
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λtT (1− I∗L
IL

)
dIL
dt

+ λtT (1− I∗T
IT

)
dIT
dt

+ λtT (1− T ∗
T

TT
)
dTT
dt

= −λtT (
S − S∗

S
)[(µ+ λtT )(S − S∗) + α1(PT − P ∗

T )]

−λtT (
PT − P ∗

T

PT
)[(α1 + µ)(PT − P ∗

T )]− λtT (
PH − P ∗

H

PH
)[(µ+ λtT )(PH − P ∗

H)]

−λtT (
IL − I∗L
IL

)[(µ+ τ1)(IL − I∗L)]

−λtT (
IT − I∗T
IT

)[(µ+ δT + ε)(IT − I∗T )]− λtT (
TT − T ∗

T

TT
)[µ(TT − T ∗

T )]

(32)

hence L̇e < 0. We see that L̇e = 0 iff S = S∗, PH = P ∗
H , PT − P ∗

T , IL = I∗L, IT =

I∗TandTT = T ∗
T . Thus the largest compact invariant set in {S, PH , PT , IL, IT , TT} ∈

Γ : L̇e = 0 is the Singlet on E∗, where E∗ is the endemic equilibrium. Thus E∗ is

globally asymptotically stable in the interior of Γ.

3.7 NUMERICAL SIMULATIONS

Numerical simulations are carried out to graphically illustrate the effect of protec-

tion on the dynamics of infection.

Table 3.7.1: Parameter Values

Parameter description Symbol Value Source

Natural death rate µ 7.0× 10−3days−1 [5]

Recruitment rate Λ 8.7× 10−3days−1 [5]

Rate of recruitment into HIV protected class χ 6.7× 10−3 Estimated

Rate of recruitment into TB protected class $ 1.2× 10−3 Estimated

Loss of protection against HIV/AIDS α2 1.0× 10−4 Estimated

Death due to HIV/AIDS δA 2.3× 10−4days−1 [14]

Rate of progression to AIDS stage τ2 1.25× 10−1days−1 [18]

Probability of acquiring HIV/AIDS π 1.1× 10−10days−1 [2]

Protection against HIV/AIDS ιH 9.0× 10−1 Estimated

Contact rate with HIV/AIDS infectives C 8.0× 10−2 Estimated

Loss of protection against TB α1 0.1× 10−3 Estimated

Death due to TB δT 3.95× 10−1days−1 [15]

Rate of progression to symptomatic TB τ1 5.0× 10−1days−1 [12]

Probability of acquiring TB θ 1.1× 10−4 Estimated

Protection against TB ιT 9.0× 10−1 Estimated

Contact rate with TB infectives η 2.0× 10−4 Estimated
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3.7.1 The effect of varying the protection term on HIV/AIDS infections

Numerical simulations were carried out to investigate the effect of protection on

HIV/AIDS and TB prevalence. The following graphs were obtained for a given set

on initial conditions and parameter values in table 3.7.1.
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Figure 1:Simulation of model showing the evolution of HIV/AIDS against
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Figure 2:The graph of IH against PH
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3.7.2 The effect of varying the protection term on TB infection
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Figure 3:evolution of TB against time

time; red Continuous line: θ = 1.1× 10−2, ιT = 4.0× 10−1 blue dotted lineθ = 1.1× 10−4, ιT = 9.0× 10−1
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4 Discussion

From Figure 1(a), we see that , with a low protection rate the probability of infection

is high and therefore the number of infectives IH rises sharply in a short span before

drastically dropping. This sharp drop may be attributed to the depletion of suscep-

tibles or the susceptibles embracing protective measures. From the same figure a

very high protection rate with a low probability of transmission results in reduced

disease prevalence. The time evolution of IA, is lower than that of IH as depicted

by Figure 1(b) since it takes time to progress from IH to IA as the body’s immunity

tries to fight the HIV virus. From Figure 3, with a high rate of protection, and a low

probability of disease transmission, the diseases prevalence for TB also goes down.

On the other hand, a low protection rate leads to a high disease prevalence.

From Figure 2, we observe that the number of IH infections reduces with increased

protection. Similarly, figure 4 shows that the number of IT infectives reduces with

increased protection. This is consistent with reality.

In order to reduce the number of new HIV/AIDS and TB infections, and reduce

the impact of HIV/AIDS on individual, families and communities, there is need to

employ strategies such as increasing the public awareness drive to behaviour change

and encourage openness, increasing access to voluntary HIV testing and counselling,

promoting increased condom use to reduce the spread of HIV infection, improving

access to antiretroviral drugs (ARV’s) for people living with AIDS, practising proper

hygiene in the case of TB and avoiding clouded places. These strategies will help

in reducing the economic burden that are borne by a country in giving care and

treating the infected individuals. As evidence from these results, it is indeed true

that prevention is better than cure.

5 Conclusion

In this work, we formulated a model for the co-infecion of HIV/AIDS with TB

incorporating protection. To investigate the effect of protection, two cases were

considered. That is, case of maximum protection against HIV/AIDS and the case of

maximum protection against TB. The existence of the endemic equilibrium for the

two cases was established and the stability of the same was analysed. In both cases

the endemic equilibrium is found to be globally asymptotically stable. From the

numerical simulations, we observe that protection against a disease has the effect of

reducing the disease prevalence.

Since protection has been used in a general sense, further research may be car-
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ried out to analyze the contribution of specific protective measures in the overall

reduction of disease prevalence rates.
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